बिषय: JDS Scholarship भएको सम्बन्धमा

प्रस्तुत बिषयमा जापान सरकारद्वारा जापानको विश्वविद्यालयमा Master's Degree र Doctoral Degree अध्ययन गर्नका लागि नेपाल सरकारका निजामति कर्मचारी (रा.प. श्रेणी बा सो भन्दा माध्यमिका अधिकृतहरू) लाई प्रदान गर्नेछ JDS Scholarship सम्बन्धी पत्र संगीय मामिला तथा सामान्य प्रशासन मन्त्रालयबाट प्राप्त भएको योग्यता पुगेका इत्यादिक निर्धारितको समयमा आवेदनको लागि यो सूचना प्रकाशित गरिएको छ। ध्येय जानकारी यसै सूचना साथ संलग्न गरिएको छ।
विषय : JDS Promotion Seminar सम्बन्धी सूचना!

जापान सरकार क्रिया जापानका विभिन्न विद्याविधायका Master’s Degree र Doctoral Degree अध्ययन गर्नका लागि नेपाल सरकारका निजीती कर्मचारी (र.प. श्रेणी/५ लाई उच्च श्रेणी) कार्यक्रम लाई प्रस्तावित गरिएको The Project for Human Resource Development Scholarship by Japanese Grant Aid (JDS) का सम्बन्धमा नेपालस्थित JDS Project Office ले उक्त कार्यक्रम, जापानका विद्याविधायलय तथा Application Procedure/Research Plan लगायतका समग्र विवरण विस्तृत जानकारी प्रदान गरेको उद्देश्यले देखाइएको समय र र्यानमा Promotion Seminar कार्यक्रम गर्न लागेकोले उक्त कार्यक्रममा सबै इलाकीको भागीदारीलाई उपाय गरिएको छ।

साथै, निजामती सेवा ऐन २०४९ दिन ४० ख (३) बमोजिम गठित समितिको मिति २०७६/०४/०३ गते बसेको बेठकले उक्त अध्ययन/विद्युत भ कार्यक्रममा अवलोकन दिन सबै निकायहरूले भागीदारी हुनु लागेको हुँदा सोही बमोजिम नेपाल सरकारका भागीदारीको प्रताप छ।

देखाइए:

क) मिति: बुधबार, २०७६ भाद्र ११ (२८ August, 2019)
   समय: ११:००- १:००
   स्थान: समाहल, संघीय मामिला तथा सामान्य प्रशासन मन्त्रालय।

ख) मिति: बुधबार, २०७६ भाद्र १८ (०४ September, 2019)
   समय: ११:००- १:००
   स्थान: समाहल, संघीय मामिला तथा सामान्य प्रशासन मन्त्रालय।

ग) मिति: बुधबार, २०७६ असोज १ (१८ September, 2019)
   समय: ११:००- १:००
   स्थान: समाहल, संघीय मामिला तथा सामान्य प्रशासन मन्त्रालय।

बोधार्थ:

श्री सुचना तथा प्रविधि शाखाको, स.मा.स.सा.त.सा.प्र.मन्त्रालयको वाहकाहरूका भागीदारी हुन।

श्री आन्तरिक व्यवस्थापन शाखाको, स.मा.स.सा.त.सा.प्र.मन्त्रालयका उपयुक्त मिति र समयमा समाहल बुकिन्द्र सम्बन्धी व्यवस्था हुन।

फोन:(०१७३६) ०२-०२००३०६ ईमेल info@mofaga.gov.np, hr.d.mega@gmail.com सम्पर्क सुचना बोर्ड: १६१५०४२००३०६

नितिनार्थक प्रशासन: समृद्धि र सुसान्त
बिघिया: JDS अध्याय/श्राद्धकृतिमा मनोनयन गर्न सम्बन्धमा।

श्री सबै निकाय ।

सप्तमित्र अनुसारको अध्याय/श्राद्धकृति कार्यक्रममा सबै निकायबाट योजना पुगेका निजामी कर्मचारीलाई छानबृतिमा आवेदनका लागि मनोनयन गर्न गरी निजामी सेवा एन्, २०३६ (संशोधन सहित) को फसा ४० खो को उपदफा (३) कर्मचारी गरिसि समितिको मिति २०३६/०५/०३ को वैदेहकै विषय भएको हुनु उक्त कार्यक्रममा उपयुक्त उपमेदवार मनोनयन गरी अथि मन्त्रालय, अन्तर्राष्ट्रिय अर्थिक सहायता सम्बन्धमा महाशाखामा पठाउनु हुन तथा मनोनयन गरिएको कर्मचारीलाई संकेत न, समेत उल्लेख गरि सो को जानकारी यस मन्त्रालयमा समेत अनिवार्य रूपमा उपलब्ध गराउने व्यवस्था हुन आवश्यक कार्यरत पटाइएको व्यहरा निर्णयमान्यसार अनुरोध छ ।

सप्तमित्र:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>क्र. सं.</th>
<th>अध्याय/शाखा/ सेवानिर्धारीको नाम</th>
<th>सिस्टर संख्या</th>
<th>अध्याय, लागि एवर्स्ट / कार्यक्रम / फामोस भनेर अन्तिम मिति</th>
<th>आवश्यक योजना /अन्त: प्राथमिक व्यहरा</th>
<th>अध्याय/शाखा बितरण गरिएको निकाय/निर्मितिको व्यहरा</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>&quot;The Project for Human Resource Development Scholarship by Japanese Grant Aid (JDS)&quot;</td>
<td>20 seats</td>
<td>AY 2020-2021 2 years Application Deadline: 1 November, 2019</td>
<td>Government of Japan /Japan</td>
<td>• Should be Nepali nationals । • Should be between age group of 25-40 years as of April, 2020। • Should have a Bachelor’s degree (Those who will apply to Kyushu University have to have a Bachelor’s degree in Law)। • At least 3 years of work experience in Civil Service at the time of applications। • Gazetted civil servants currently employed in ministries, agencies, under ministries, constitutional bodies, courts। • Or civil servants (level 7 or above) originally recruited by the federal government and deputed/adjusted to provincial and local governments। • A strong will to work for the development of Nepal after their return home। • Be in good Health। • For further details, <a href="mailto:jdsnepa11@jds21.com">jdsnepa11@jds21.com</a>। <a href="http://nepal.jds21.com/%E0%A5%A4">http://nepal.jds21.com/।</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Doctoral Degree&quot; Study</td>
<td>3 years</td>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>Should be between age group of 30-45 years as of April, 2020.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Application Deadline: 10 January, 2020</td>
<td>2 seats</td>
<td></td>
<td>Should hold a Master’s degree including universities in Nepal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>At least 3 years of work experience in Civil Service at the time of applications.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gazetted civil servants currently employed in ministries, agencies under ministries, constitutional bodies, courts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Or civil servants (level 9 or above) originally recruited by the federal government and deputed/adjusted to provincial and local governments.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A strong will to work for the development of Nepal after their return home</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Be in good Health.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>For further details, <a href="mailto:jdsnepal-1@jds21.com">jdsnepal-1@jds21.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://nepal.jds21.com/">http://nepal.jds21.com/</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

संचालित: JDS Office Nepal बाट प्राप्त ब्रेकर्स

शोधार्थी
श्री राष्ट्रीय योजना आयोग, आर्थिक विकास तथा वैदेशिक सहायता समावेश शाखा, सिहिद्धर्दार।
श्री अर्थ मंत्रालय, अन्तरराष्ट्रीय आर्थिक सहायता समावेश महाशाखा, सिहिद्धर्दार।
श्री परास्त्र मंत्रालय, सिहिद्धर्दार।
HOW TO APPLY

Step 1: Start preparing now.
- Access to JDS Website
- Download Application Guideline & Application Form
- Collect necessary documents

Step 2: August/September 2019
- Attend one of the promotion seminars

Step 3: November 1st, 2019
- Submission of application documents to JDS Project Office

Application Deadline
November 1st, 2019

Application Guidelines/Forms
Further Information

JDS PROJECT OFFICE
Regus, Ground Floor, Trade Tower Thapathali,
Kathmandu
Phone: 9823 575703
Email: jdsnepal-1@jds21.com
Website: http://nepal.jds21.com/
Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/nepal.jds21

SELECTION PROCESS

December 2019
- IELTS test & math exam
- Document screening by university professors

February 2020
- Health check-up
- Technical interview in KTM by university professors

March 2020
- Comprehensive interview in KTM by Operating Committee Members

PROMOTION SEMINARS
August 28th
September 4th
September 18th
11:00-13:00
at MoFAGA, Singha Durbar, KTM
What is JDS

The objective of The Project for Human Resource Development Scholarship by Japanese Grant Aid (JDS) is to support human resource development of the government of Nepal, through providing opportunities to young government officials to obtain post-graduate degrees with full scholarship in top Japanese universities.

JDS Fellows are expected to engage in formulating and implementing social and economic development policies after they return to Nepal. JDS Fellows with well-rounded knowledge of Japan, shall contribute to an expanded and enhanced foundation for bilateral relationship between Nepal and Japan.

Fields of Study

JDS Fellows are selected from “Target Organizations” whose mission is closely related to “Sub Program” and “Component” which correspond to and deal with the selected target priority area and development issues of Nepal. Accepting Japanese universities offer educational programs corresponded to the needs. The medium of instruction is English.

Applicants should have/be

- Nepali nationals.
- between the ages of 25 and 40 as of April 1st, 2020.
- a Bachelor’s degree.
- at least 3 years of work experience in Civil Service at the time of applications.
- gazetted civil servants currently employed in all ministries, agencies under ministries, constitutional bodies, other institutions and authorities, and courts.
- or civil servants (Level 7 and above) originally recruited by the federal government and deputed/adjusted to 7 provincial and 753 local governments.
- a strong will to work for the development of Nepal after their return home.
- in good health.
- English language proficiency sufficiently fluent for studying in Japan.

### Fields of Study and Corresponding Graduate Schools

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sub Programme</th>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Presumed research fields and preferred major subjects</th>
<th>Corresponding Graduate Schools, Degree to be obtained &amp; URL</th>
<th>Number of Acceptance per batch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1. Social and economic infrastructure and mechanism development which directly lead to economic growth and the national livelihood improvement. | 1-1. Economic Policy | - National development policy  
- Macroeconomic policy  
- Fiscal policy  
- Financial policy  
- Taxation policy | Hiroshima University  
Graduate School for International Development and Cooperation (IDEC)  
Degree: Master of Arts, Master of Science or Master of International Cooperation Studies | 3 |
| | 1-2. Industrial Development Policy | - Industrial promotion policy  
- Inward foreign investment promotion policy  
- Consolidation of business environment | International University of Japan (IUI)  
Graduate School of International Management (GSMN)  
Degree: Master of Business Administration | 3 |
| | 1-3. Infrastructure Development | - Geotechnical Engineering  
- Geo-environmental Engineering  
- Rock Engineering  
- Earthquake Engineering  
- Concrete Engineering  
- Bridge Engineering  
- Structural Engineering  
- River Engineering  
- Earth science  
- Earthquake disaster prevention  
- Construction materials  
- Composite structures  
- Environmental vibration, ecology and environmental preservation  
- Disaster prevention  
- Urban transportation planning | Naito University  
Graduate School of Science and Engineering  
International Graduate Programme on Civil and Environmental Engineering  
Degree: Master of Engineering | 2 |
| | 2-1. Development of Human Resource and Administrative Capacity of Civil Servants | - Local administration  
- Administrative control  
- Personnel management policy  
- Administrative and fiscal control  
- Local autonomy  
- Labour policy | International University of Japan (IUI)  
Graduate School of International Relations  
Public Management and Policy Analysis Program (PMP)  
Degree: Master of Arts in Public Management | 2 |
| | 2-2. Building of International Relations | - Decentralization  
- Local administration  
- Administrative control  
- Personnel management policy  
- Administrative and fiscal control  
- Local autonomy  
- Labour policy  
- Public policy  
- International politics  
- International economy  
- Diplomatic policy | Meiji University  
Graduate School of Governance Studies  
Degree: Master of Public Policy | 2 |
| | 2-3. Improvement of Legal and Judicial System | - Civil laws  
- Criminal laws  
- Corporate laws / Commercial laws  
- Development of a legal system to promote trades as well as inward foreign investment | Ritsumeikan University  
Graduate School of International Relations  
Degree: Master of Arts in International Relations | 2 |
| | | | Kyushu University  
Graduate School of Law  
Degree: LL.M Degree | 2 |
HOW TO APPLY
Step 1 < Start preparing now >
• Access to JDS Website for Application Guidelines & Forms
• Attend one of the promotion seminars
Step 2 < September to November 2019 >
• Contact your academic adviser to obtain approval of acceptance
• Collect necessary documents
Step 3 < January 10th, 2020 >
• Submission of application documents to JDS Project Office

SELECTION PROCESS
January 2020
• IELTS test for those needed
• Document screening by Operating Committee Members
February-March 2020
• Health check-up
• Comprehensive interview in KTM by Operating Committee Members
May-June 2020
• Official document screening, examination and/or interview by graduate schools

PROMOTION SEMINARS
August 28th
September 4th
September 18th
11:00-13:00
at MoFAGA, Singha Durbar, KTM

Doctoral Course Application Deadline January 10th, 2020

Application Guidelines/Forms Further Information

JDS PROJECT OFFICE
Regus, Ground Floor, Trade Tower, Thapathali, Kathmandu
Phone: 9823 575703
Email: jdsnepal-1@jds21.com
Website: http://nepal.jds21.com/
Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/nepal.jds21

DOCTORAL COURSE "Age limit up to 45"
## Fields of Study - Sub-programmes and Components -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Priority area (Sub-programme)</th>
<th>Development Issues (Component)</th>
<th>Number of Acceptance per batch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Social and economic infrastructure and mechanism development which directly lead to economic growth and the national livelihoods improvement</td>
<td>1-1. Economic Policy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1-2. Industrial Development Policy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1-3. Infrastructure Development</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Governance enhancement and basic framework development for democracy</td>
<td>2-1. Development of Human Resource and Administrative Capacity of Civil Servants</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2-2. Building of International Relations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2-3. Improvement of Legal and Judicial System</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### What is JDS

The objective of The Project for Human Resource Development Scholarship by Japanese Grant Aid (JDS) is to support human resource development of the government of Nepal, through providing opportunities to young government officials to obtain post-graduate degrees with full scholarship in top Japanese universities.

JDS Fellows are expected to engage in formulating and implementing social and economic development policies after they return to Nepal. JDS Fellows with well-rounded knowledge of Japan, shall contribute to an expanded and enhanced foundation for bilateral relationship between Nepal and Japan.

### Fields of Study

JDS Fellows are selected from "Target Organizations" whose mission is closely related to "Sub Program" and "Component" which correspond to and deal with the selected target priority area and development issues of Nepal. The medium of instruction is English.

### Applicants should be/have

- Nepali nationals.
- between the ages of 30 and 45 as of April 1st, 2020.
- a Master's degree (including universities in Nepal).
- at least 5 years of work experience in Civil Service at the time of applications.
- gazetted civil servants (Under Secretary and above) currently employed in all ministries, agencies under ministries, constitutional bodies, other institutions and authorities, and courts.
  Or civil servants (Level 9 and above) originally recruited by the federal government and deputed/adjusted to 7 provincial and 753 local governments.
- a strong will to work for the development of Nepal after their return home.
- in good health.
- sufficient English language ability to pursue a doctor's degree.